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Cream of tartar, derived from grapes,
is used in Royal Baking Powder because
it is the best and most healthful ingredient
lenown for the purpose.

Phosphate and alum, which are de-

rived from mineral sources, are used in

some baking powders, instead of cream of
tartar, because they are cheaper.

If you have been induced to use baking
powders made from alum or phosphate,
use Royal Baking Powder instead. You
will be pleased with the results tind the
difference in the quality of the food.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.
New York
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KEEP YOUR SHOES NEAT

The F. p. Dallcy Co., Ltd., Buffalo, N. Y.

Tho Kind You llsivo Always llonght, anil which 1ms lioen
lu urn tor over SO jours, has borim t!io Kl.;iiulnr of

yff nml lias been liinilo miilVr his per- -
jtJ-f- s""-- - supervision niiiro its Infancy.

-- ASv. 'CUSt. Allow no uno t.xleceivo you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations ami il ' (ire but
i:lici iiiH iits that triliu Hitli and emlaiit;or the, honllli of
Julants and L'lilklri-- Uxiicrlcnco against Lxperimeut.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-gori- r,

Urops nnd Soothing Syrups. It ii pleasant. It
contains neither Opium. Morphine) nor other Kurt-oti-

nuhstuncc. Its aiso. Is its guarantee. Jt destroys Woniisj
nnd allays l'or nioro than thirty years it
lias been in constant use, for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, AVIncl Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Jiiariiuea. It regulates tho .Stomach and liowcls,
assimilates tho Food, giving healthy ami natural sleep.
Tho Children's Punueea Tho .Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Amount
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Deposited Now
Ami Systematical! added to, is the
only sure way of attaining independence

A ROTTEN REPUCLICAN SHOW1 Bears the Signature of

il 1 T It Tiil'iiTUTI j(V Nil;In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

tHr CP NtAU n COMfANV, rrf VOMK tlTV.

""""""""'ft, 1 1Mm'u'Sl""m'T,m9,i!L "
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THE BANK OF WELOM
WKLDON. X.

W i:U)ON, N. c.
4 per cent Interest on Savings Deposits

Get The Habit
OETBuy lor ( 'ash. Save- -

LCtho pennies by buy-- g

hig at
. T. i IXtKER & CO.,

Wholesale 0 a s h Store
WU.r.OY N C.

Organized Under the Laws of the State ol North Carolina, M
Slate of North Carolina Depository.

Halifax County Deposimry.
Tow n uf Wekloit lleposiiory.

Cauital and Surplus, $55,000,
For over -- years thiH inistit ution has provided hankinir facililios fur W

this section. lls'stoekhul.lers soul iilliccis ure ideiitilied Willi (lie husi- - II

DAVID LUBIN.

sqiuire far the l'liriuer liiui ta
make I'eseiireh uhrtnid, nnd nut nf his
eff.H'ls crew the lllellllll l.illlll llisli-llll-

f AL'rieullui'e ut Uiilue. This
llistitllli.ill dues fir the staples of

of Ihe world what Ihe Ameri-
can Clllltnhel- of I'ouilllel'et' does for
Ihe products of the Auieri.-ni-

his connection with the In

lenuilloiiiil Institute of Ai'ri.'iilliiii'
Mr. I.uliln Interested In the

ii in credit systems of Kurope iiii.I
led the inoveineiil which resulted in
the pussiijxe of lite Hunt! Cletlits l;

ihe W ilson Administration.
.lust I.ei.. re ilepariii.i' for Italy, re-- .

. Mr. 1. ill. In iilllhoi i.-.- mi Inter-.le-

of J. mm words in which he Have
his opllll f those 11. Is of the Wilson

Ailllllllislratioll which directly lltTeet
ihe fanner, his home mid his market.
This llltenlew has heeli furnished
without cost to every lemllni; farm
impel III llie I'nited Stales. If the
iiirinei- does not read it In his fiii-i-

i.ilf.el it will priilnihly he hecatlse the
docs not to use Ids col- -

Mi) us lor discussion of (jues-ilon- l

iiii.I tin ernnicnt policies that
ilnlly i.lle. i ihe Interest of the fanner.
Mr. l.lihln said: "In Ihe npplica- -

lioll of Itllsillos lllelhoils of .listriliU-
i.ui, America, mil i Ihe present Ad-

aiiiisiniTion, was al.oiit i veins
I (leriniiny nnd several

the rest of Fiin.pe. And yet ill

llie very thin; in which America is
she should leail the world.

She (Iocs not. Iiecallse it ellille of l

Interests .lletntc.l pulilie opinion
and controlled legislation lliroui.'li the
liossc- - of the Heplllilicall party. So

cleci have they worked that the
average man Is hypnotized, Ids criti-
cal faculties dulled.

"President Wilson is neither fooled
nor led h this crowd. He Is tire-
less, patient, He has n

historic sense of the past, n sympa-ihetl- c

sense of the present lltld II

prophetically splrilind sense of llie
While Ills head Is nhove the

clouds, his feet lire always upon the
earth. He is idealistic on the one

l.le. on tlie other practical. He Is a
rood man.

"He knows thai pol politics mid
Mod economics are llie same ll.ili-:-

m:v vi.kk wdni.ii.

ucss interests of labia and Northampton enmities.
A Savinifs Department is maintained for the of all ulio desire

to deposit in a Smiiiiis I'.ank. In tins Depaitment inu ii t is allowed as
follows:

For Deposits allotted toreniuin tim e mouths or longer. ' pel cent. Six
months or lonifei , a per cent Telc iiionthsni lone..-!-- I pereent.

Vnv information w ill lu- - furnished mi application tu lie l'r,si.h nun tashiet r i.'-Mi-h
eAMllKR:

I. U. DHAKK,
H KKSI IIRNT

w. 1:. hamf.i.,
VI
W It. SMITH.

1. V. IHt.M'Kli, Tell

1IIRKITOKS 1. Smith, K. Dunn-I- .1. 1. Inake. .M ..hen,
U. T. Hauiel, .1. 1., shepherd, A. t . re. , i. I'.. ulhimllci. .1 . Medio Al T0M0 ! LKS

MRS. ANTOINETTE FUNK.

l,i a Lois ami pivjinli,-- was
(orcert in honesty to myself to admit
that Woodrow Wilson, greater than
hie party, a leader of his party, had in
large measure kept for the Progre6-lve- s

their contract affirmed by them
and entered into with the people.

"I am lliviliii-- xmi in... Mr. It.ihiii.
In join (lie ill a series of h,.

illcvlioll lo he :t,,t II,,. jo--

to he made Ihroiii-- our
collllhi M,-- 'hi. ales

to he In Id during the :ililp:ii-n- . it I..'

III! lllldel-- l llllll 'lie resolution of
the ulicstioii shall eolapreheiid all mut-

ters properly at Issue in Hie minds of
s scekiiu; their political

iillilialloii for l'.illi."

WHAT THE lJkKSIDi:NT ACTUALLY
DID TO AVERT STRIKE DISASTER

Before I consulted with them (the railway execu-
tives and the representatives of the employes) I made
myself acquainted with the points at controversy.

The first thing I told both sides was that I stood
for the eight-hou- r day. We believe in th-- ; eight-hou- r

day because a man does better work within eight hours
than he does in a more extended day. I said to the rail-
road executives: "You are asking that the result of
the eight-hou- r day be predicted and the prediction be
arbitrated. The reasonable thing to do is to grant the
fight-hou- r day not because the men demand it, but
because it is right and let me get authority from Con-

gress to appoint a commission to observe the lesults
and report in order that justice may be done the rail-

roads in respect of the cost of the experiment."
That was the proposal which they rejected and

which Congress put into law, a proposal which I made
to them before I conferred with it, which I urged upon
them at every conference, and which when the one
side rejected and the other accepted I went to Congress
and asked Congress to enact. I did not ask either side
whether it suited them, and I requested my friends in
Congress not to ask either side whether it suited them.
I learned before the controversy began that the whole
temper of the legislative body was in favor of the
eight-hou- r day.

In the House of Representatives the plan was
passed, was sanctioned, by a vote which included sev-

enty Republicans as against fifty-fou- r Republicans. In
the Senate the Republican members held a confeience
in which they determined to put no obstacle in the way
of the passage of the bill. Now, this was because the
proposal was reasonable and was based upon right.

President WiUon's speech to New lcrcy husine's men
at Shadow awn, N. )., Sept. .'.V

Now on display in Batchelor
Bros, solesrooms, Baby Grand
Model a hugy powerful, roomy
touring oar Just the car you
have been looking lor. Funy
equipped with electric stnrti --

hi, lighting $790. Mo extras.
The Four-Ninet- y, the most car
for the least money of any car
on tne market. Fully equipped
electric lighting and starting.
Let us show it to you, $530.

Batchelor Bros.

Some of the newspaper corressuiil-ent- s

attached lo the Mnudpnt train In
Ohio found Mr. lltu.lies' voice "very
tirm." whi.h was in slilkihL' ciitiirj--

wiih uiiciaii-c- that were just as
us ever.

He - fearless; in alt my relniioiis with
iiiin. direct or In. lii t. I fail to lind

aujthlui; or uiijlmdy h" is ufl'ald of."

W hen You Take Cold.

Willi the avcraiic man a cold is a se-

rious matter and should mil he trilled
willi, as s. line of the must dannerouH

diseases sunt with a eomiuoiu'ohl.Take
t liainlicilain's roiich Ueiui'.ly and tret

rid of your cold as uicklj as poHsihlr.

You are not expernneiiliii't wlieu you

Sloan's l iniment for Neuralgia
.Uhes

Tilt- l till thiuli uf :ilt,r;:i niifkly
rt'lifvtil hy s loan l.iniint iil tltc l

it'ini'tly Ini aiti. K:i-- y lu:miiy;
it quickly pi'iit'tiutt' witlinut itiltliniir
Ull'l SiMltllt'S tilt stifc 111 MSflt S. IcilUt'l

mill intMt' pi inn pi ly tH't't'livi' limn inus-s-

iluU'is tir nm t nit til .lot hul UlUl

I lu- skin tu rluu llif poii". I'm suiil'

imi't'lrl I'll min t lifum:itis!u, mint,
luml'aL'u, hi.iiii" :u li:tni- - i( tv

iiitk iflii'l. r loLin s itiiinpiit ii.Iui'i'M

tlif ul u Uii'l in a n o in nivti't
luti.i. In uiM", t'litnps uti'l ollii'i niini'i
iiijutit's tiM'Inlilit'ii. t : t t lu
iU Ut M'lll tltUl'lil'!, 'J. if.

Use tins rclne.lv, as it has heeu ill use

lor many years and lias an established
reputation, ll contains no opium or

i Wuth.-- nair.ilu.
Ohtainal'leeveivwhelc. 7," V , I. h ft it'

JO OTHER tWHIQEIMTOII
Has All These Star Features

Built on the RIGHT principle, with a constum circulation uf ill y, coW

air surrounded with walls that an; mid a ihonuiRh insuliiti.ui

against heat and cold wiih a drain thai has never been known n

clog with light, easily-cleane- d elecuically-welde- d wire shelves
and the most perfect waier cooler ever built into a

refrigerator truly you get a wonderful machine lor preserving loud

and water in the AUTOMATIC RliFKKJliKATOK. I.ei us poini m

you these siar feaiures.and the oilier good points of ihe AUTOMATIC
No oiher refrigerator can use holder and inverted waier boule with-

out infringing Newell paients.

vv Giaoa luraUurs lumpduy ,

WELDON, N. C.

irr- iWILL (1UNKKALLY HI: ON TOP For a Muddy Complexion.
TukeClmmWi linn TuUi't uiuUil.-i-

a tin t uf xiwIuMpn iin.l iviruls, 'I'ukt1 X.hJi- - ---- -- ' tJ
i U V ON I rtSV & Tl I. L GO V

"

oTSiril
The man whose wishbone is

where his backbone should be has outdmn t'XfH'i-- iliiily un1 yom I'mn

plfxioii will hi' irit'iitly imptnvfd uillini
ii t'i'W niuiHhv Tiv it.

Constipation Dulls Your Brain

That il.lll, listless, oppressed feelinir

is due lo inipuiilics in your system,
sliiiru'isli liver, clou'i;.'.! intestines. Hi.

Kiiiij's New I. lie I'llls uive pionipt re-

lief. A mild, easy, howel

niovemetlt wd Imo' np v...ir system
and help to eleiir your iiui.l.ly. pimply
complexion, (let a tioltleoflh. KiiiLr's
New I. lie I'llls today al your diuirL'isi.
I'.iC. A dose lonuilil will make you
chcci lid al hr. aki'ast

noi learned how 10 negotiate iron
ble. The only failure is 10 confess
failure.

OliLnualilf I'Vtiywlirii'.

Catnrrhnl Deafness Cannot He

Cured Man forgets much in this world,

l.v local applications, as th.-- cannot

i i d ' f their worih. On Ihe mark twtmy-nl-
., u, .1 l.,.- n ot, Ih,J arr sun tl,.,t and (jooj lody. They Ml.

line in appeal ami--, nturm-pion- f and infpd,liv,
4 h'jr Sail ly

Tor Sale by J. S. TURN I K', Weklon, N. C.

30E30E
but ask any of the old ones if he
has forgotten lessons he learned at

mother's and across father's knee.

S LZABA, Houston Post.O

watch Tin t:vi:.

IWcp blue eyes, the c.iiitcllc,
gray eyes, keen intelligence; green
eyes, jealousy; Mack eyes, intense-

ly loving nature, ami brown eyes,
a kind, happy temperament l yes,

which appear impressive and inter-

esting and suddenly Hash forth into

clear light, denote a loving nature
and a deep understanding of trou-

ble or sorrow, l yes, which are
always inquisitive, yet, when they
look at a person, seem suddenly 10

become kind and warm, are noi 10

be trusted loo far.

Some folks become famous by

enienaining people who are.

The melancholy days will begin

very soon ahcr November 7th.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

ARTISTIC WLORItiQ, J
0

NEW FALL & WINTER DISPLAY FOR SUITS & OVERCOATS g
4 1 take your meftNure and mako null to oilrr mi my Itriioli. Cull anl j

VLinMpect tine tip of piece kikMn uihl sum pKH. SatiMfaction KiaanWviMMiqoaoai
TUNER'S ROOF PAIHT

Kinl Colds from l ittle Sneezes
(irow

Many colds that limn: on all winter
stint with a sneee, a stntlle, a sore

throat, a tifbl chest. You know the
symptoms of colds, and you knoiv the
symptoms of colds, and you know

pimupl threatnieiil will break thetn
up. IM. kiiut's New Discovery with

its liealni); antiseptic balsams, has been

breakiiii; up colds and healine; coughs
of yum, K and old for IT years. Hr.

Kind's New Discovery loosens Ihe
plih'irm, clears the head, soothes the
irritated membrane and ninkes biealh-in-

easier. At your druififists, fiile.

The things hut never become
rtisiy the money of the charita-

ble, ihe nails in a collector's shoes,
and a thoughtless woman's tongue.

Despondency.

When yon feel discoiiiaice.l and de-

spondent do not k'lve up hut lake a

dose ol't'l.iiinheilaia's Tnhlels and you

are almost certain to feel all ri:ht with

in a day oi two. Hcspoiuleticy is veiy

often due to iu.li.'estion ami bilious-

ness, lor which these tablets are espec-

ially valuable.
Obtainable every where.

Too many people in this miser-

able old world are never happy
unless they are bubbling over with
happiness.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

reiu'li llie diseased poi lion of llie car.
Tlierp is only one way tu cure deafness,
and Unit is hy constitutional remedies.

is caused hy an intlained
of the mucous liiiin; of the

Tul.e. Wlicu this tulie is in-

tlained you have a ruml.luiK sound or
imperfect licariu-;- and w hen it in entile-l-

closed, lieafuessis the result, and un-

less the 1. ll u ii in ut ui n rail he taken out
and tins tuhc reslore.l tu its normal
condition, heiiriii-rwil- l.edeslioyed for-

ever; nine cases out often ate caused hy

I'alanli, which is notion; hut an
condition of the mucous sur-

faces.
We Bill ifivellne Handled Hollars for

any case of leafucss (caused by catarrh)
that cannot lie cured l.y Hall's t'alanli
I'ure.

K. J. CHENKY A CO.,

Toledo, Ohio.
Testimonials aeut free. I'rico 76 cents

per bottle. Hold hy all ilruiNtii.
Take Hall " Family 1'ill'a for t'ountipa-tioo- .

Adr.

Wmy SpEfD LL You Enwl?
You miv;ht get sick or hurt be prepared for it.

You might want to make an investmentstart
now, "Takes money to make money," you know,
You might be visited by thieves or fire--a- n account
w ith us prevents loss. The saving habit is a mighty
good one to get into. We pay 4 per cent on Sav-n- gs

Accounts

a THE BANK OF HALIFAX
HAT,IiTA.X,aNr. C.

t

N. L. Stedman, P. C. OreRory, P. H. Greiory

President Cashier.

SOLD BY

Piapaa--
W

liifp.lipa d llnpilwflPft
I

UniMnv
IIUIUIIlllV11V1VV II UlVllVUiU iviumu Always bears

ihe
Signature of

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIAWGLUON, N C,


